
Repair Farm Buildings
Before Cold Weather

Ralelgrh. K. C.. No* . 22..Con-
? traction the necessary outhouses

sheds and repairing the bam#
nud other buildings is a good job to

occupy one's attention before >ld
weather o?mes~.
The buildings usually constructed

during the late fall consist of im¬
plement sheds, poultry houses an<|
hog houses, states Pros. David S.
Weaver, agricultural engineer at
State College. Where concrete fourf-
datl ns or floors are to be used,' it
is best to put these in before bard
freezing weather comes.

"This work is not expensive when
the labor on the farm is used," says
Trof. Weaver. "The prospe-tive
builder should talk the matter o-er
with his lumber -dealer and nee hr\v
little ash it takes to put up a sl.ed
in' which to house the machinery.
We find that there is a depreciation
of about fifteen per cent each wint¬
er in that machinery allowed to
rtanil uncovered and exposed to the
weather. Somethimes, this amount
i f depreciation on high priced ma¬
chinery will pay Jbr conitrurting
the building in which it should be
housed." ,

(Repairs are n^cess'ary., also, es¬

pecially in the dairy barns. Prof.
Weaver states that the \ess .food
required to maintain the body heat
cf the milk cow, the more she will
Vavc t>> use in the production f
milk. Half of a day spent in re¬
pairing the stable will keep out the
cold winds of- winter and will bring
: big return in milk and satisfac¬
tion. All holes in the roof and walls
>hould he closed, drainage provided
?;nd the windows made snu;? ard
I rght.

This d es .not mean, however, that
nil ventilation should be closed off.
Plenty of fresh air without drafts
blowing directly on the cow is the
proper thing for p.roducii>g animals.

Surl New*
There is a season far everything,

;.nd that's the time to make good;
Miss Ethel Evans is teaching school

near here. Mr. Graham Oakley and
T4iss Lora" W«lch were married on^ct. 5th. Mr. 2eb CTaytoff~lttted t is
? rib so fjill that he had to loave
>cme hanging on the stalk. Mr.
Mack Noah measured up 110 gallons
of molasses. Mr. Ben Clayton is!

T*** '.o move to the place where Mr Jim
T^lanter now lives, and Mr. Panter

sto move to Mr .Itaywood Fiia- |
;ck's. Mr. Willie G. Clayton, whom!
van merchant at Surl for a long !
lime, has moved to Ai to merl-han-
^tise, at that place. Miss Cindy Latta
hikes a delight in entertaining her.
young friends. Mr. Arthur Folge-
tnan and Mr. Kugfno Knott called
< n the writer on business mat teik*
tint Monday evening. Mr. Jamos

liarris who runs a saw mill, is kept ]

C*
*

fcasy most ct tflie time hauling to;
bacco tar the farmer* on his. truck.!
Mr .and Mr*. Robert Clayton of
Johnson county, visited relatives in
this section for the past two weeks,

If you remember the writer call-]
»d for more local news it i strue the

I town people showed .«me improve- j
ment in visiting cach other from1
towns, but as to the country peo-
pie, I played In hard luck with them.
Tern knows there is two ways tj doj
the same thing, and it he can't get
there one way S'e comes another.

Notice, Land Sale
By virtue of the power contained

in that certain Deed of Trust exOcut-
sni t; ir.e by T: B. .Reade, <n March
21st, 1922, of record in the Register
of Deeds Office for Person County,
in Book 4 page ,464 , the terms of j
same not having been complied with,
I will, offer lor sale at public auc-
tion f r cash at the court house door
at RoJcboro. N*. C.y on Saturday Dec.
18th, 1926," at 12 o'clock M. a cer*
tain tract of land 'in Mt. Tirxah jTownship adjoining the lands cf A.
W. O'Briant, R. P. Moore, T. Gar-
rett and Cleveland Oakley, contain-
mg 175 acres mere jir less. -'This
place is known as the S. S. Moore
Home Place.

,

This Nov. 16th, 1926.
E. G. LONG, Trustee.

In another state, the farmers arc

finding that they receive from 70
to 198 per cent mote for their crops
by feeding them to livestock than
they would if they sold the harvest¬
ed crop.. .V'-v'.

Junior Order Meeting
Qoxbcro Council No. 121, meets

every Monday evening at 7:80. AH
members are urgently requested to
attend cach meeting. The 1927 pro¬
gram calls for lots of co-operation,
200 members by April 1st. Come
-»n Jr's, let's go.

W. K. MOORE, C'ouncillar.
R. W. LUNSFORD, R. S.

I
JUNIOR ORDER METTING

Longhurst Caancrr Z'o. 570 meeta
every Monday evening 7:30 Come
to these meetings members. Busl-
neas of importance comes before u#

often which you should know about
LEMON OLIVER. Councillar.

O. J. BLUE. Rec gee.

N
Schedule Effective November 21st.

1926. >

a. m.|p. in. p. ni.jp. m.

8:45)5:15 Iv. Durham ar. 1:35! 8:25 f
a. m.jp. m. m.'p. m.

3:5216:23 lv. Roxboro ar. 12:27 7:17*
10:19 6:49 Iv.Denniston ar.ll:68i 0:49
10:40 7:10 lv.S. Boston ar.11;36 6:28
10:5217:23 lv. Halifax ar. 1 1 :24 6:15;
p. m. p. m. a. nu(p» m.
1:00 9:35 ar. Lynchg. lv. 9:15 4:05;
Connections at Lynchburg for

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York.

Parlor and sleeping cars, din:.ng
cars. The best route to the west and
northwest. Rates and informatior
upon application to agent, or

JNO. L. BLANDON,
General* Pass. Ager.t

Roanoke, Vv

The Good Will
of friendly, well served customers
has made our road pleasant with
the cheerful sunshine of success.

^
We welcome every opportunity to
show you our good-will Service.

I D. Cheek & Company
Home Furnishers, Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

Our Motto:
The best of yesterday is not good enough for today

? 4

y>.

The old Puritan New Englanders were the first to setaside November 25th as a day for giving thanks for the
blessings they had received during the year.

The fine old custom, has endured and so we are about
to observe with prayers of thanks another Thanksgivingday.
And think of the many tilings we have to be thankful-

for.
Health. safety. peace and prosperity and many,

many more. Let us enter into the spirit of the day. Also
give thanks for the modern banking systems which have
made our prosperity possible.

The First National Bank
-THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Under Supervision U.S. Government

.rDEm
lowrapes)
lasr'SlO
^.'$64S
fss^$735
Landau ^

£5*3^ KS'495fcia*
f. o. b. Plltit, Michigan

Small down payment
and convenient terms.
A sit about our 6% Pw-
cAase Cerfi/icau Plan.

Learn what it really meant to drive a low*
priced car that is delightfully smooth at every
speed.that exhibits click*of-the-heel acceler¬
ation.that can be driven at 40 and 50 mile*
an hour.hour after hour.without the
slightest sense of forcing or fatigue i Take the
wheel of a Chevrolet yourself!
Until you actually drive a Chevrolet, you
cannot realize how it combines all those qual¬
ities that have been the big reasons for the
purchase of cosdier cars. Never before has
any low-priced automobile combined such
brilliant beauty and such amazing handling
ease with such thrilling qualities of perform¬
ance. Take the wheel yourself.and learn
the truth! Come in and set a demonstration!

Take the Wheel Yourself

Stewart-Bradsher Motor
ROXBORO, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

We have explained to you why the Durham market is the logical mar¬

ket on which to sell your tobacco. We have told you why yon would jret
better prices. But tljt thing that must interest you most ijs the fact
that day by day your neighbors ARE getting the highest prices for their
tobacco in Durham. And they are bringing il in more every day.

. ALL RECORDS SMASHED LAST WEEK .

wijililmi. III... thn Durham niarkpl unH lhl»v are pleased
with it. I^ast week all previous records for sales of tobacco in Durham
were smashed. Proof enough that this market does pay better prices,
give better service.

Convince Yourself Sell Your Next Load
In Durham

THE DURHAM COTTON MARKET
.KAYS HIGHEST PRICES FOR

YOUR COTTON

Highest Prices for Tobacco Are
Bringing the Farmers

to Durham


